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INTRODUCTION

COVID-19
Sankalpa would like to
express deepest
condolence to the people

Sankalpa- Women’s Alliance for Peace, Justice and Democracy was founded in June

who lost their lives due to

2011 by women’s rights organizations that have worked together in an alliance –

corona virus.

Women’s Alliance for Peace, Power, Democracy and Constituent Assembly (WAPPDCA)
since 2006. Since its formation, Sankalpa as an alliance has demonstrated its
effectiveness by undertaking strategic interventions and activities to capture the
momentum of inclusiveness in the post conflict Nepal and within the changing political
environment to advance women’s equal power and equal rights.

We also pray for the
speedy recovery of the
people who are affected by
corona virus.
We would kindly request
everyone to follow all the
safety measures as
directed by concerned
health departments to save
human kind .

SANKALPA WITH SAFETY IN HUMANITARIAN
ACTIVITIES AND AT OFFICE

Sankalpa has been following the protocols below to prevent the risk of

Corona Virus at our work place:

सं क पले कोरोना भाइरसको जो खम रो न तलको ोटोकल अनु सरण गदछ:
नय मत

पमा मा क को योग गनु पनछ, आफु कोठा म ए लै ँ दा खो न म ने छ र अ

Everyone has to wear mask compulsorily unless they are alone in the

सँ ग कुरा गदा अ नवाय

room and should also maintain two meters distance while talking.

कायालय अब दे खी श नबार बाहे क अ सबै दन खु ला रहने छ।

Office will always remain open on working days.

आप का लन बदा लनु परे मा ईमे ल अथवा मौ खक

पमा ई मटर को री कायम रा नु पदछ।

In case of any emergency one should inform office through email or

बदामा ब न स कने छ।

verbally (if possible) and can take an unpaid leave.

कायालय भ कमचारीले नय मत

Staffs should be particular about cleanliness even inside their working

नभए स ब

space, if not clean than should inform the concerned person about it.

कमचारीले कायालय भ

Staffs are requested to wash their hands and use sanitizers frequently

पमा कायालय म खबर गरे र बे तलबी

पमा आ नो सफाइमा यान दनु पनछ, यद सफा

त कमचारीलाई जानकारी गराउनु पदछ।
ँ दा नय मत

पमा साबु न पानीले हाथ धु एर यानीते ईजरको

योग गनु पनछ।

to be safe.

कायालयका कमचारी अथवा प रवारलाई कोरोना सङ् मन भएमा नलु काइ कायालयमा

If you (staffs) or your family members are infected with Corona Virus

खबर दनु पदछ, अनी आफु प न आइे सोले सनमा ब नु पनछ।

than should inform in the office without any hesitation and are

कायालय भ कुनै पनी कमचारीले कुनै पनी कोरोना सङ् मन भएका य

requested to stay in isolation.

क सम को

No one is allowed to do any kind of discrimination if they are infected
with Corona virus, if found the management committee will take
action against it.

ती कुनै प न

यवहार गन पाइे नेछैन, यद गरे को पाइएमा नयम बमो जम कारबाही ने छ।

FLOOD RELIEF
DISTRIBUTION
WHR the member
organization of SANKALPA
distributed the relief
material to the flood victims
in the Myagdi district in
Province 4 during the
COVID.
WHR and its team managed
by following all the safety
measures too.
The relief material consisted
of food, clothes and other
necessary items for the
victims there.

FEMALE QUARANTINE
SERVICE

For the first time in Nepal
WHR a member organization
of Sankalpa created a female
quarantine service for the
migrant return Nepali
women from different parts
of the world.
They were provided with
sanitized environment, clean
food food and shelter by the
"Chahari" of WHR.

This was the most
appreciated task of WHR
during the COVID.
"SANKALPA likes to thank
Women Kind for their
continuous support for
Resilience fund and fund for
Women Federation".

FOOD BANK
WHR a member organization of
SANKALPA served to the people in
need of the food during the COVID-19
pandemic with all the safety measures.

CARING AND
SHARING
Bikalpa Nepal a member organization
of SANKALPA has been doing a food
campaign in COVID-19 to the people
in need of food by following essential
safety measures.

RELIEF
DISTRIBUTION
FEDO Nepal a member organization
of SANKALPA distributed relief
materials including foods, hygiene
kits and other necessary items in
collaboration with UN WOMEN and
Womenkind World wide in Saptari
district of Province 2, to the
marginalized community.

FEDO AND RELIEF
FEDO Nepal a member organization
of SANKALPA also distributed its
another round of relief materials in
the Bindabasini, Rural Municipality
of Birgunj in Province 2, to the
marginalized, needy and the
vulnerable families of the area.

KISHOREE
Bikalpa Nepal, a member
organization of SANKALPA
organized a virtual web conference
on "KISHOREE-An Adolescent Girl"
on 11th of October that is the
International Girl Child's Day with a
theme "My Voice our Equal Future".

WOMEN'S NGO
FEDERATION
With a motive of "single voce" of all the
women of nationhood to stand for
women rights SANKALPA has been
continuously putting on effort to run
the "Women's NGO Federation" and
has been doing every consultations
through zoom.

FEDO IN NEED
FEDO Nepal a member organization
of SANKALPA again distributed a
relief package of food to the people
in need of Kailali district of Province
7. The relief was distributed to 132
households of the dalits and poor in
the different municipality of the
district.

VIRTUAL CANDLE
LIGHTENING
Bikalpa Nepal a member organization
of SANKALPA hosted a virtual candle
lightening program "Children Virtual
Peace light Illumination Program" a
candle of hope and peace.

WOMENKIND
WITH SANKALPA
SANKALPA ould like to thank
Womenkind for their continuous
support for the Women's NGO
Federation. SANKALPA is moving
forward in this process after
finishing the Province level
consultations.

SANKALPA has just completed it
first round consultations through
zoom in all the seven Provinces of
Nepal. The participants were more
enthusiastic about the step of
Women's NGO Federation by
SANKALPA. After the consultation
we have already started with the
distribution of affiliation and
membership forms.
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